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As one reads the dally papers, 
the leadline magazines, and lis
tens to the leading radio com
mentators. he is likely to become 
so confused In his thinking and 
opinions as ito give up In despair 
and wonder “what It Is all about 
and where and how It will all 
end.”

Fr' instance, we hear the' the 
leaders of the Grand Old Party, 
the Hepublicans. have at least, 
either secured some leaders that 
have some real backbone and 
some sinew about their knees, so 
that they are able to stand for 
something and face the world or 
the nation, with a real chal
lenge, instead of puttering along 
and patterning after the New 
Deal, the Square Deal. The Fair 
Deal, land there was one edi
tor that had another sort of a 
Deal included in the list, but I 
shall leave It out! as the party 
leaders have been doing for the 

. past eighteen years.

Some of the editorials that I 
have been reading are from the 
“Southern Weekly, the Dallas 
Morning News, the Indianola. 
Miss. Enterprise, the Lamar 
County Echo iwhich calls the 
present pcrdlcament “The Kweer 
Deal" i and last, but by no means 
least, the Canyon News, which 
editorials are written by my good 
friend. Clvde Warwick

COGITATIONS and

APHORISMS of

Jodok
destructive than the A-bomb, 
and that scientists have another 
In mind that Is a thousand times 
as powerful as the H-bomb, and 
so on for a fourth and fifth 
bomb, and some are surmising 
that this fifth bomb will contain 
enough (lower to shatter the 
earth into fragments

Many of these editorials have 
complimented the Republicans 
for the heroic stand they have 
taken (may be too late), and 
h f.v o  .M tggseU d • »  I M * (  th a t  
might possibly win the battle, 
such ticket to he headed by Gen
eral Dwight Elsenhauer, and 
Senator Harry R Byrd of Vir
ginia. as these editorial writers 
seem to think that such a ticket 
would bring about a coallttlon of 
the Solid South with the Re
publican party, which is, per
haps, the only possible means of 
defeating, in 1952, the Truman 
Administration.

Such a ticket would meet with 
my heartiest approval as I have 
frequently stated that I should 
like to suoport a ticket headed 
by Senators Taft and Byrd, and 
I cared not which name should 
head the ticket. Senator Taft is a 
patriot, an able statesman and a 
Just and fair law-maker, but not 
so strong a sa politician, which 
fact would probably weaken him 
as a candidate Senator Byrd Is 
also a patriot, a statesman, a 
pronounced economist, and has 
thus far proven himself to be 
able .to take care of his fences 
as a politician Oeneral Eisen- 
hauer has proven himself to be 
a patriot and has won the hearts 
of our people in successfully dl- 
raetlng our armies through the 
late unpleasantness in Europe. 
By his own expressions he hu  
shown himself to be possessed 
with a remarkable ability as a 
statesman, all of which should 
probably give him a remarkable 
strength as a candidate

It occurs to me that this pro
posed coallkion that of the 

Solid South with the Republican 
party -is the only possible ar
rangement by which the Truman 
administration may be defeated, 
but I still cling to ihy former 
prediction, that Mr Truman will 
be elected again in 1952 I can
not see any possibility that such 
a coallttlon can ever materialise 
I do not claim to know whither, 
as a nation, we are drifting Al
most every periodical I pick up 
has something about Socialism 
and or communism as the con
ditions toward which we are 
headed J do not know from my 
own personal knowledge, what 
either of them la. and have 
based my opinions wholly on 
what 1 hear on the street corn
ers. and read In thp papers and 
magazines, as written by those 
who are supposed to know that 
whereof they write, and opinions 
so based do not lead me to be
lieve that either of these “Urns" 
can produce conditions that will 
be deidrrd or enjoyed by a peo
ple who have always known and 
enjoyed perfect freedom In gov
ernment.

Then, the existence of the A- 
bomb and the H-bomb and their 
dreadful destructive qualities or 
proper, las throws another chill 
into my veins I have read with
in the past week, that the H- 
konk is a thousand times

Now. I am not worried as to 
the rarlh being blown into frag
ments as that will probably mat
ter but little to any of us; but It 
leaves me perplexed as to how It 
will all come aboir Will the dis
solution come by the fragments 
Into which the earth will be 
blown dropping from the under 
side of the earth and going 
down, down into bottomless 
space; or will It begin at the top 
side and all go up. up. up in 
smoke to the limitless heights. 
Who can answer me this? 
JO D O K---------------------- (con i

On Thursday night of last 
week. It was rather cool out on 
the street corner, so I stepped 
Into Ed White's grocery store on 
a pretext of making a few small 
purchases, and met there three 
of my good old Frlona friends. 
Tom Crawford, George Baker 
and Carl Bender. They at once 
began razzing me In a friendly 
manner, and the bantering led 
up to ttse matter of forgiving 
one’s fellow man. I cannot re
call any of the exact words, but 
In the encounter I stated that I 
had no faith In the efficiency or 
efficacy of such a practice, and 
thot I never apologia*, for the 
reason that I never intentionally 
or willfully harm my frllowmen, 
either physical, mentally or 
morally, therefore there is no 
apology due from me. But If I 
do harm him unknowingly, un
intentionally and without pre
meditation. I sincerely beg his 
pardon, which in Itself amounts 

j to nothing more than It may 
! make both of us feel better But 
It does not and never can re
move the guilt of the offense 
The crime ha* been committed 
The pain has been suffered The 
injury has ben borne and can
not be undone One of the men 
agreed with me and said It is 
like sinking the sharp edge of an 
ax into the wood of u green and 
growing tree The bark will soon 
grow over and hide the scar, 
but many years afterward. If the 
bark is removen and old. dried 
wood where the ,ix entered Is 
still there

The Joshing then went on to 
the custom of honoring one after 
he has departed I stated that 
owing to by absentmlndedness. 
I may some times neglect to do 
so, but It Is my desire to pass my 
bokwats out while my friends 
are still with me and I quoted 
for them a Utile poem, and Karl 
was so attracted by It that I 
promised to kwote It In this ef- 

i fusion, so here it Is 
“When I shall kwlt this mortal 

shore.
And mosey round this earth 

no more.
Please do not mourn nor sigh 

nor sob.
I may have found a better Job 

Don't go and buy a large bokwel.
For which you ttnd It hard 

to pay;
Don't mope around and feel 

all blue—
I may be better off than you 

If you have rose*—bless your 
soul

Just pin one in my buttonhole 
While I'm alive and well, today;

Don't wait until I ’ve gone 
away

Don't tell the folk* I was a saint.
Nor any old thing which I ain't 

If you have jam like that to 
spread.

Please hand It out before I'm 
dead

—Eleanor Brown

$93,000Sewer Works 
InFriona Completed

“ If at first you dun? succeed. 
Try Try ugaln " Is an old adage 
but It still proves true us evi
denced by the completion of the 
$93,000 Frlona Sewer System this 
week

Construction of the project 
was actually begun April 25th, 

I 1949. when the work order was 
I issued to the Stockton Const rue- 
I lion Company of Amarillo

In 1946 the embryo of the 
| sewer system was began with a 
city bond election being held on 
June 18th of that year The bond 

j  issue in the amount of $82 000 
carried, but unforeseen clrrum- 

I stances prevented the lmmedl- 
I atee construction of the plant

At that time the shortage of 
materials caused the dealy, 
meaning at first you don't 
succeed *’

"Try. Try, again," was the 
motto wlien another bond elec
tion was culled tor January 8!h 
1949 and as a result, $135,000 
worth of bonds were issued This 
had become a necessity due to 
ruing costs of construction ma
terials since the first bond elec
tion. and to the inadequency of 
the first sewer system plans, be
cause by thu time, the popula
tion had increased rapidly, call
ing for a revised and enlarged 
system

So. "Try again" will pay big
SENATE GETS GENERAL’S PORTRAIT -Ceremonies In the Senate a' Austin, Tex Feb 8 marked 
presentation of an oil portrait of Lt Gen. Claude V. Birkhead, former 36'h Division commander 
Left to right, foreground, are Senator A M Aiken. Jr of Paris, Oen Birkhead and Gov Allen

Shivers i AP Wirephotol

Dr. Paul Spring Speaks TG 
Modern Study Club Tues.

HOME FROM VISITING
Mrs W A Tlnney, who spent 

the greater part of last week 
vlsltixig tn Central Texas return- 
home the latter part of last 
week

During her trip she visited her 
sister-in-law and nieces at Dal
las. her mother-in-law at Wtn- 
nexborough and her grandmoth
er at Bdgewood and her mother 
and xlstar at Sweetwater She U 
delighted with her vacation 

■o  -  ■ ■
Mrs Sparkman of Amarillo, 

•pant a part of last week her* 
as guast In the home of h«r 

t daughter Mrs Olenn Reeve

Members of the Frlona Mod
ern Study Club met at the club 
house Tuesday evening. Febru
ary 7th, with Mrs Dan F Eth
ridge. president. In charge of the 
business meeting Mrs. Weslie 
Foster, chairman of the program 
committee I n t r o d u c e d  the 
speaker of the evening. Dr Paul 
Spring, local physician and 
Parmer County Health officer 
The topic Dr. Spring chose for 
his Interesting and Informative 
discussion was 'Rheumatic Fever 
In Children ' He Introduced the 
subject by saying: "Rheumatic 
fever Is a greater crippier of 
children than polio and Is more 
widely spread Evidence of this 
Is shown by the fact I have seen 
20 rheumatic fever patients In 
the same length of time that I 
have seen ten polio patients here 
In the Parmer County Commun
ity hospital Because dreaded 
rheumatic fever. In Its earlier 
stages, Is not so dramatic as 
polio, and Is a great Imitator of 
mild diseases, we see no drives 
for funds to study this heart 
damaging crippier"

Dr. Spring said that one of

Friona Girl Ie Mem ber 
Of Un iversity  Choir

Thirty-six Eastern New Mexico 
University students have been 
selected to sing In the University 
Choir after tryouts, so reports 
Joe I Myers instructor in voice 
Highlights of the semester for 
the choir will be a tour the first 
week In April.

Included In this group of 
young singers Is Miss Edd Url 
Talbot, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Everrett Talbot, of Frlona Mtss 
Talbot's one of Frtona's most 
popular and talented young ladl
es as well os one of the city's out
standing singers She is now a 
student at the University, and 
her many Friona friends and 
admirers are proud of her popu
larity at the University She will 
sing the soprano part with the 
choir

four adults with heart disease, 
can trace his condition to rheu
matic fever in late childhood 
Acute tonsillitis or upper respira
tory infections are frequently as
sociated with early manifesta
tions of the disease although di
seased tonsils an udenoids have 
very little Influence on Its Inci
dence A seasonal Influence is 
shown by its great prevalence in 
the spring

Of great value in the treatment 
of rheumatic fever and rheu
matic heart disease are the sa
licylates, sulfonamides, penicil
lin and pther antibiotics. “How
ever. the outcome will depend In 
good measure on the non-spe
cific nursing, nutritional aod 
emotional care, that the patient 
receives at the same time." were 
Dr Spring's closing remarks

Arnold Schueler. a local youth, 
; who is a very talented pianist, 
j tavored the grouo with the num- 
| hers "Rondo" by Mozart. “Po
lonaise" in A-flat by Chopin

As her roll call on poetry Mrs. 
Ruth Edelmon. grade school 
teacher In the local schools, gave 
the following orinlgal poem, 
composed by Johnny Miller, a 
fourth grade pupil.

Club members present at the 
meeting on Medical Science* 
were Mmes Vera Bainum. Ka- 

! thrlne ■Blackburn. Doris Boggess 
Estelle Caffey, Juanita Dickson,

' Ruth Edelmon. Eufaula Ethridge.
' Rhea ftister Lilah Oay Gee. Wll- 
j ma Jones. Rosella Landrum I.u- 
! cile La'ta Jamie Lou Llliard.
I Irene McFarland Sarah Ann 
■ MUlre, Valorls Osborn. Fay 
| Reeve. Cleta Robison. Ethel Ruth 
' Spring, Willard Stewart, Seva 
Streuve, l.oralne Welch, Jane 

, Williams and Miss Ia>la Oood- 
| wine

8pecial guests other than Dr 
8prlng and Arnold Schueler 
were Mesdamrs W H Ford, Jim
mie Tidwell Loyce Brewer and 

, Paul Fortenberry Mmes. Poster 
! and Landrum were hostesses

Sherriff s Dept. Goes 
To Oklahoma For Man

Tlie Parmer County law. con
sisting of Sheriff Charley Love
lace of Farwell. and Deputy 
Charley Jones of Frlona, drove 
through to Paul's Valley. Okla
homa the latter part of last 
week leaving Frlona on Friday 
afternoon and returning In the 
evening

The purpose of the trip was to 
secure and bring back with them 
as their prisoner, a "hot check" 

[artist, who had been plying hts 
trade among the citizens of Bo
vina.

According to Deputy Jones the 
same man had been found guilty 
of this same offense in Parmer 
County about a year ago. had 
stood trial and had been given 
a suspended sentence He Is now 
quartered in the County Bastille 
at Farwell.

Bills Is Candidate 
For District Judge

Wheat Research And Mareting Assn. 
Meeting Called In Amarillo Monday

C H Kuper, chairman of the 
Panhandle Wheat Orowers Re
search and Marketing Associa
tion. announced that there will 
be a meeting of representative* 
of the association in the Herr
ing Hotel at Amarillo. Monday 
morning February 20th, at 10 00 
o'clock The announcement was 
made before the Texas F a r m  
Bureau Representatives of Dis
trict One last week 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to formulate definite plans for 
financing a program to take 
care nf the surplus wheat pro
duced lu Texas Various channels 
are being considered, but the 
one most likely to be put into 
operation in the near future, is 
the conversion to alcohol of sur
plus wheat for use. '.n a blend 
with tractor fuel It is conserva
tively estimated that this will

RFV. SKAGO SPORE

take care of 30 million bushels 
annually, which Is a very good 
part of the greatest surplus ever 
produced In this area

The presently proposed plan 
for financing this project is a 
voluntary payment by producers 
of one-fourth cent per bushel on 
their wheat produced This pay
ment will be handled through 
the grain handlers of the area 
Just as dairy and cotton produc
ers now contribute to a like fund 
for their commodities The as
sociation expects to channel any 
necessary legislative effort 
through the Farm Bureau

Roy Euler of Summerfteld 
Community, will be chairman of 
the Parmer County group at the 
meeting, having been appointed 
in that capacity several months 
ago

All farmers interested in this 
type a l program, ax* invited to
attend thu meeting In the Herr
ing Hotel. Monday morning

Fifty-seven Frlona men re
cently enjoyed a 8 45 oclork 
breafkast In the Methodist Fel
lowship Hall.

Music was by the Barber Shop 
1 Quartette "The Jaybirds 
Forest O.vborn, Dalton Caffcy 

, Cecil Robison and P L London 
Guest speaker Rev H D Sea- 

go of Seminole, a former pasior 
of the local Methodist Church, 
was introduced by Rev Jimmie 
Tidwell, the present pastor

Men who prepared the break
fast were J G. McFarland, John 

|Ooedr. Bev Buchanan. Wesley 
Foster, Ernest Anthony, and 
Arthur Drake

Following the breakfast Revs 
Tidwell and Seago departed for 
Dallas where they are attending 
a Methodist Pastor s School

Canadians Visit Here
M e s s e n a p r  N p W S  From Saskatchewanl  lC d O C l l t J C l  11 C W o  Vis ill nr with relative: ,v

Bv MRS J. N MESSENGER
Mrs J T  Guinn has gone to 

Higgins this week to vUlt her 
mother.

The ladles out this way are 
having weekly quillings They 
met last week with Mrs Lovett, 
with nine ladles present This 
week they ware at Mrs Rolands, 
with eleven present 

Stephen and Lloyd Messenger, 
who are attending college at 
Canyon, came home for live 
week end They are getting along 
fine at college

Mr and Mrs Oeorge C Mes
senger. grandmother Messenger. 
Nancy. Roy. Johnnie. Stephen 
and Lloyd, all ate Sunday dinner 
with Mrs Lovett, also Mr and 
Mrs Moyer and three children— 
18 in all Including Mr Lovett's 
family What wonderful eats 

The trucks have been hauling 
gravel past here from Frlona for 
over a week to the Harrison Hl- 
wsy. where they will start to gel 
the road ready for paving Then 
we will have only four miles to 
drive to get on paved road to 
drive to Hereford 

Oeorge Messenger made a 
business trip to Prions, then on

Ito Hereford today
Floyd Messenger U still In Vet

eran's Ho^iltal The doctor told 
him he may be discharged by 
March 1st HU knee u better and 
he ean walk some without 
erutafiaa

Visiting with relatives at Frl
ona this week arc Mr and Mrs 
Cunningham of Saskatchnwan. 
Canada

Mrs Cunningham U ihe form
er Mis* Agnes Houlette, and U s 
sbAer of Rev E E Houlette of 
thU city and a daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs R 8 Houlette. 
who werr two of the real pioneer 
cltlaens of the Frlona territory

The Cunninghams own a large 
wheat farm In Panada, the man
agement of which they have 
turned over to their son. and 
they now own a home down in 
the Rio Orande Valley, where 
they spend their winter*, and to 
which they will return when 
they have terminated their visit 
with Frlona relatives They, with 
other relatives were entertained 
at supper In the home of Ken
neth Houlette Monday evening 

■■ ■ 1 O"
VISIT NEW GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr* J C Wllklson U spending 
this week at Fort Worth in the 
home ol Mr and Mrs Warren 
White, Where she U vUlting the 
new granddaughter MLs* Shetlxh 
White, who arrived si the White 
home a few days ago

Mr* White U the former Miss 
Jacqueline Wllklson. and thU U 
Wilks and Winnie's fire grand
child We called Wilks for a con
firmation of this report and be 
stated that the cigar* were not 
yst all gone but he ha* not been 
around yet

r. \ nit i s
TO TIIE VOTERS OF FIRMER 

COUNTS
At thu time I am serving you 

as DUtrlct Judge of the 64th Ju
dicial District, which includes 
Parmer County The other coun
ties in rhe DUtrlct are Hale. 
Lamb Bailey Castro and Swish
er As you know Judge C D 
Russell of Plainvlew resigned as 
district Judge In December and 
on the very generous endorse
ment of rtttzlns Of the district 
the Governor appointed me as 
dUtra." Judge to serve out Judge 
Russell's unexplred term which 
continues for one year through 
1950 I took over the office on 
January first and will serve 
through the year by virtue of my 
appointment

I am now making my an
nouncement as a candidate for 
nomination by the Democratic 
Party as District Judge for a full 
term I have practiced law In 
Parmer County and the other 
counties of this district for 
more than 25 years, my experi
ence consisting principally of the 
actual trial In the courthouse of 
law suits of moat every nature tn 
thu and surrounding districts 
and In our appellate courts, and 
I am willing to leave It up to 
the people of the dUtrlct who 
know me to Judge my qualifica
tion s

The duties of this office require 
most all my time holding court 
in the six counties of the dUtrlct 
and for that resunn It will be 
impossible for me to see you In 
person and solicit your vote Bo. 
I take thU method of presenting 
to you my candidacy and earn
estly solicit your vote and Influ
ence for me as dUtrlct judge of 
this district I promise faithful, 
unprejudiced and Impartial ser
vice

Sincerely yours.
1 4 '

F scull* Members Entertained

Faculty members were enter
tained Monday night In the high 
school homemaking rooms with 
games o 1 Canasta, bridge, and 
some clever quiz* Those attend
ing were Mesdames and Messrs 
Dalton Caffcy Cecil Robison. 
Dllly Kelly. Ben Hllll* W L Edel 
mon. Billy Kennedy and V H 
Smith The Smiths and Mrs 
Kennedy were hosts to the group

Bert Nee I ley 
Lion Speaker
At the regular meeting of the 

Friona Lions Club, on Thursday 
tllght of last week, the Lions 
entertained three guest speak
ers, as a part of their program 

The first speaker was Mr Bert 
Neelley, of Hereford, the new 
owner and publisher of the Fri
ona Star, and was introduced by 
Lion Oee Mr Neelley * talk and 
vUlt. was. perhaps, more of the 
nature of a "Oet-acquainted talk 
and visit. but was listened to by 
the Lions with great interest and 
the speaker made a most favor- 
ates Ite Impression on hu to-be 
neighbors snd business associ
ates

The second speaker was Mr 
Duke Thornton of the Texas 
AAsM College Hr was Introduced 
by Lion Edelmon. and his talk 
was concerning or about "Soli 
Conservation Following Mr 
Thornton's short but interesting 
taik. he Introd joed the other 
guest speaker Mr Joe Matthews 
also of A6tM College who also j 
spoke on soli conservation and 
kindred topics

lion benefits to the estimate 
1550 Frlona residents, when ll 
final connections are made t 
the Modern sewer system

The approximate cost of the 
sewer's collection system Is $61- 
972 It Is designed to care for the 
needs of the entire city The 
treatment plant, the approxi
mate cost of which is $31,028, Is 
located In the extreme eastern 
part of the city

The $135,000 bond Issue Includ
ed. also, plans for the Improve
ment of the water works These 
additions and improvements are. 
a new well, with a pumping ca
pacity of 500 gallons per minute, 
which blrngs up the total to ap
proximately 1000 gallons per 
minute, and a combination 
ground surface storage and set
tling tank From this 100.000 
gallon reservoir there are three 
booster pumps, with a combined 
pumping capacity of 1000 gal
lons per minute These force the 
water Into the distribution mains 
and elevated tower by means of 
the automatic controls Due to 
these improvements and the 
purchase of a new completely 
equipped fire truck which Is ap
proved by the Texas Fire insur
ance Commission, the fire in
surance rale in Friona is being 
reduced

Roy Wilson, City Clerk and 
Superintendent of the city's wa
ter and sewer department, says: 
“Frlona will be more Interesting 
to prospective Industrial plants, 
because we have the new sewer 
system and the improvements in 
the water department

Thr present city officials are: 
Mack Bainum. mayor; Nelson 
Welch and Carl Maurer, city 
commissioners.

Of turiher Interest *c -1 —*v
owners will toe the r 
for con rt*rtlf»g ttf tn
system

Before connecting, it 
necessary for the plumbing of 
the home or business concern to 
be inspected by Plumbing In
spector Roy WILson, who is sup
erintendent of the city water and 
sewer department. Mr Wilson is 
licensed by the Texas State 
Plumbing Board, he having com
pleted its required training 
course Any system of plumbing 
thu! is sate to the occupants of 
the building, and that does not 
endanger health and safety will 
be approved Of course, certain 
requirements must be met, such 
as necessary vents and accepta
ble traps on all fixtures When 
then*- specifications are met, ap 
proval will be given, through t j 
plumbing should fall to me 
the ctLy plumbing code. Bull 
lngs constructed in the futu 
however, mast conform to t 
code

Property owners are respon 
ble for thr piping and ditch d 
King from the house to the all 
line The tapping charge will 1 
set by the City Commission, sooi 
The average monthly sewer fet 
tell ■< a flal rate of $l.so This 
takes care of four fixtures Com
mercial concerns will be charged 
$2 00. plus 25 per cent of their 
water bill each month Further 
Information may be obtained 

from tin CRjr Hall

tiOMl I ROM FISHING
A T-shlng parly of Friona peo

ple, including Mr and Mrs. J H 
McFarland. Lonnie McFarland 
and Mr and Mrs Claude Osborn, 
who had spent the week pre
vious at deep-sea fishing some
where along thr northern coast 
of the Gulf of California, re
turned home on Wednesday of 
last week

Thr group reported a most en
joyable outing, win, practically 
all memhow of the party catch- 

: mg some fish However, J B Mc
Farland. the oldest member of 

[the party succeeded In landing 
the largest of the fish caught 
The fish weighed 24 pounds In 
all. the men ol the party caught 
about 300 pounds of fish. Mrs 
McFarland also caught some 
fish and states that she enjoyed 
the outing exceedingly well, and 
hopes to repeat It next year

BASEBALL OFFICIAL INU RED — J Walter Morris president of 
the Big State and East Texas baseball league*. Ilea in a Dallas. Tex
as hoapllal. Jan 19 following a downtown automobile collision. 
Hospital attendants said the At-ycar-old sportsman was in "seri
ous but not critical" condition They said he had head injuries. In
cluding a fracture Morris has been tn Uasabkil AS year*. He has 
organized 14 league* and at am ARne was president of three (AP

VISITING IN FRIONA 
Mr and Mr* Joe Moyer de

parted Wednesday for an ex
tended trip to Southern Florida 
where they will visit with rela
tives at Fort Lauderdale and oth- 
er points in that part of the 
state They will toe accompanied 
Thomas native home, before re
turning to Friona They expert to 
by Mrs Moyer'g mother, Mrs. 
few days visiting relatives tn 
Laura Thomas, of Hereford 

The Mayers may also ap< m  a 
Southern Qhlo w^l^ •
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Ameriacn Legion 
.  Post To Sponsor 

Heart Fund Drive
In last week s u.*ue we called 

.' ■attention to the matter of cash 
XlonaUons to the Heart So-
, Nety" to aid in r March work to- 1 

checking 'he ravages of 
tieart disease, wherein we stated 
Slat we knew not who is the

toilin', i ' I- ::i . . . . .
i : 1 tM

/kora for the cumpaign in Parmer j

/ .County. is the American Legion 
Post* of the county

Heart disease is coming to be 
.... known as ' Kille: No 1" of hi' 
■«'-human race, and It U known that j 
_„.by far '.He greater per cent o f, 
< ^heart disease easel among chil- 

dren la me direct result of rheu 
, mntfc fever, but medical science 

has not been able to discern the 
cause of that disease It is also 
stated that must adult cases ol 
heart disease can be traced to 
rheumatic fever during later t 
childhood

The Heal" Sucifv - *••:> ’ 
In need of funds with which to 
press the research work In the 
attempt to learn the cause and 
the cure for rheumatic fever, 
and thus eliminate the greater 
portion of deaths from Heart Di
sease and also to learn the 
cause and cure of all other forms 
of heart disease This matter ls 
Just as deserving of assistance 
by the American public as ar- 
those concerning the check and 
cure of polio and any of the 
other dread killers ol he human 
race and we should all give liber 
ally to this cause whenever op
portunity offers

—-— -— o-------—

h'h I Judumu Team
To  1‘ampa I

The FFA llv estock judging i 
team went to Pamp.i Monday to 
participate In the Top O’ Texas 
Judging contest The Friona 

* team placed first in the swtni 
division of the contest, and 10th 
In the judging of all classes The 
six classes to be lodged were Fa' 
Pigs. Breeding Otlt- Fa'. Calves 
Hereford Heifers Fa Lambs 
and Breeding Ewes The five 
high teams In the judging of all 
classes were Claude Plainvlew. 
Memphis. Shamrock und Mo 
beetle

Members and a! : ' a - ol ' 
Frlona FFA team ir- R.v
Strickland. Jack London. Keith 
Brock t.ewls Oore J Vonne
Folk* Edmund Srhlabs 

, -  <► ■■ —
Mrs. M alluee Honors
Honored II ith Shinier

A pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs. Johnny Miller was 
given Tuesday night In the home 
of Mrs Wallace Rogers Host ess- 
es were Mesdames S V Chit wood 
Lester Harrelson. and Marvin 
Lawson.

A pink and blue color scheme 
was carried out in the refresh • ' 
ment* and decorations The 
centerpiece featured the stork 
In an arrangement of roses and 
baby breath

Ouests attending the shower 
" “ were Mesdames Henry Lewis Joe 

Fulwell. Benton. Luttrell. Oeorgr 
Reed. J M McAdams H o w a r <1 
Love H C Wells Olles Cobb. 
Fred Birker, Pa' Falwell Ralph 
Taylor W B MrReynolcU. Law 
son, Harrelson. Chitwood Rogers 
L D Knlgh:

Those sending gifts were Me- 
dames Roy Slagle Tommie Al
len. C L. Dunn. Ray Landrum. 
Wesley Foster. John Burrows 
Wright Williams. E B Brannon. 
Florence Loyd. Johnny Hand 
Ranze Hoggess. O J Beetle Boh 
Jones, Bert Chitwood. Tolbert. 
Stowers. Sonny Talley

IKK k hlTON PI 111 OKVI.K. a :
Simmons Cowbov band when tu 
ford Junioi Livestock show F.-b X 

VFW twlrlln

Friona FFA Boys 
In Amarillo Meet

The Frlona FFA boy* will com
pete in the Area t! Farm Skill 
contest which will be held at 
Amarillo on Sul Feb 18 Hav-

0 will perxo! m with the Hardin-
v are Ui He:-etord for the Herr-
will be Norr11:1 Kuiflen National

day will be furnished by W H
Fuppln Jr Thu animal an
outstanding registered M-king

rthorn heifer

Hospital Notes
lug won the dUtrtcl contest heId Vati^nls M \ Lon-

Dimmitl on Peb 4 he Pnojia nie M.'Farland Bovma. med :
tram U rligibU lo rc in Mn- Tom Foster Furwell. med ;
the arra aivi if they s in Bo!inle Wagner Frlona med ;
the ftffft control they Will be Mr i Ross Terry Friona. med ;
♦•Ui'ibU' to compete le Jir:i Orlffi'.h Friuna. med Mrs
honors, which will b< in P M Hrlmkc. Frlona. med ;
March al Huii ^vlUr Mi ry Oon-er Fr Iona, med Mrs

Thv skill 
demeant ran
of Mycosis

the 
J tv

M g  m

Mr
M

lord Beavers Frlona med . 
L < Wllkersori Frlonu OB 
at Thornton Frlona. med

Oore h
ur.lrrul 

The a 
Frlona >

my Bar kt T:riona. med .
Nelson Pearcre. Bellrvlew N

ti-d M J 1M Bradley . Fri-
inert W A Sen’.er. Friona.

tirnta thsin inndcI Ira Li'V-
Farwel Mr Tom F is'Fr

fell. Be KtJVrUHl. Fa:rwell.
J S B let1 Bovina C L

al. Sr . r mi Mrs Ross
y Bom wairner Mrs M
IrK.trial M Alma B at-

Mr> A u r Stoke* and
Jllm Orlfflih Mrs

ord Be Mr* W pldon
gm Ml Okmser and Stev-

Regal Thealre
F R IO N A . T E X A S

Fri. s«t Keb 17-I s 
llilil Alllmtt Mini lain < ostein 

III
" H I T  T H E  ICE '

W illi
Uitin.'  Soilin'. Patrick Kitiiwles 

Klvse Km o. noil 
-IiiIiiiiia leuig and His •Vi’lndrii

M) NK IT IN O  HKAI T i l  -
Itrnee llfitlry  No li

Hun - Moil. Kell 111-JO 
The Stm v of tile lh«ifielil and c 

H iA a  Keiu>
" R O S E A N N A  NAcCOY'

Starring
Farley lirunger t'harles 
Itii-kforil - Kitvmnnil Ma--ey 

Kieharil Ha-i hnrt - liigi 
9 I ’erreail
And Introducing .loan Kvans

UKKKNKK YAMI»
NKWS

Wed Fhiirs Keh JJ J:t 
Margaret M'llrian - Mean 

Stoekwell and llrinn Itoper 
Kind I la pin ness In

"THE SECRET GARDEN
With

Herbert Marsh.ill • Reginald
v Owe ||

The I iiinlner —~ | l»ii lauu hosier 
The Maui -  tliaiivs Voepw, 
and l>. ini', line,
M.MS t K A TIII K M '

" S U N U O W N t R S ' 
C O M IN G

Mar .‘5 • 1* .  t7

THE HEART" CAMPAIGN

Is NOV/ On, And OUR Cumpoigr, Is Alwoys On 

FOR YOUR PAT i: ON AGE AND GOOD W ILL 

And

OUR UNEXCELLED SERVICE AND GOODS 

At WAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.. Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

A LOVELY COUNTENANCE
Is Sorr.cthmg that is Desired •■nd Aspired to by 

All People Men and Women Young and Old 
And it is something that may be ATTAINED and 

RETAINED by Both Sexes and All Ages 
PLENTY OF PURE WHOLESOME FOOD 

Is the greatest single agent m attaining this 
dc siroblc condition Our shelves *nd counters 
are fUled with all the standard FOOD Products 

Lome In And Make Your Own Selection

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE FRIONA TEXAS_ L.. .W, v  I W  s f  lL *  * *  <

Pay cl l ’rayer The general 

theme Is "World Peace" The 

ni.dii speaker will be Rev Oeorgr 

E Myer, pastor of local Congre

gational Christian Church

M: Howard F >rd will give
ih ■ medi ation Special music 
lull be by Tidwell.

*11 w ' iien inten .ted In World 1 
Peace art- urged tu attend Re- 1 
member Baptist Church Fr - ' 
day. Feb J4 al 2 JO o'clock

i lie Firum< Methodis: Youth 
Fellowship entertained with a 
Valentine Breakfast Tuesday
moraine at fl46 o'clock in the 
Methodisi Fellowship Hall

Twenty three guests enjoyed 
this M Y F courtesy Mrs J T 
On talked on the theme “ to
ward Happier Living " Local 
M Y F  officers are Vera Ann 
Jonc.s president. Ruby Shaffer, 
secretary; Lois Norwood, treas
ure Mr. and Mrs Forest O.s-

/ it’o / / iuna Students 
I h i II I s' H a n o i /'«'//

Canyon. Texas 
dents from frlona

State, announced Frank Morgan, 
registrar this week 

Friona students are Alice Ruth 
Carr, freshman 4 As and 1 B 

Tw i s u- and Stephen Messenger, fresh- 
are listed

born, sponsors Hostesses were ; among the 3'< fall er.rollces on 
Patsy Cobb and Ruby Shaffer. the honor roll at West Texas

:> M u\ i h i m  in i s n t t  M
of T>..»r for 40 years, celebrates her birthday on Valentine s T>ay. 
This year she will be HO years >ld Her neighbors says she doesn't 
look a clay over 66 The rocker m which Mrs Divine si is one with 

which she started houst keeping 6H years ago. tAI* Photoi

W U JHtbT
l(IK I l l l l t t  PARTY

Honoring Jaclyn and Paul Tid
well on their first and third 
birthdays, respectively, thirty 

t children attended the party giv
en bv Mrs James Tidwell, moth
er of the honorees 

Multi-colored baloons decorat
ed the M hod Is' Church Annex

After playing games ae. ' having 
movie pictures made, cefresh- 
mrnts were served !o the follow
ing children Earl Crow Kenny 
Ford Floyd Scott and Shuron 
Reeve Betty Drake. Richard 
White, Charles Love. Annette

and James Crow Betty Ann 
Bass. Mcrlene and Marcia Lynn 
Massif Jim Hub Jones Oeorn 
Eric Vance, and Jane Rushing. 
Tom Oee Karen Hie Osborn. 
Mike und Danny Smith. Eddie 
and Tom: > C. im;- K. on K- ith 
and Sheryl Long. Larry Anthony. 
Charles and John Uruy and the 
two honorees.

You Can't Exppcf Dogs
fopu//a
N*ifh»r can you •«pecf half written intU'cnce 
to properly cover your form or ranch property.
That t  why we look a t  your ploco before writing your fire, 
ttorm and eaploiton inturonce . W e *ee ond know whot you hove. 

A postcard or o telephone cull will br ing u» uul to tee /uur pi oca.

Ethridge - Spring Agency

fficm tm ce G lo r i f ie d  
in  S T E R L IN G

come m 
and let us 
show you

"1. worn
list Chure
mia women to an 1 
national meet mg F 
at 2:30 nclock to o

f tnc Frio 
• inviting

a Bap- 
all Fri- 
lenoml- 
F. t) M 
World

it's yours

Ron: Point
U )  - an Ifjr J

BUILD A HOME
If Ready Financecs Are Needed See Ui F<

A  R E L IA B L E  F . H .A .  L O A N
SAFE AND ECONOMICAL 

AND WE HAVE THE M ATERIALS

Rockwell Bros. cV Co.
1 -umhermen

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
F R E E Z E R

< nine in today. Vlcci the model \ou want to trv!
'I tu> is the one sure way lo find out w h.n a freezer 
in sour home can mean to you. lest ii yourscli ,  sec 
lum it saves food, lime, work and money!

Parmer Ccunly Jmpleinenf Co.

!

[V iir d
U)intensionAcauti/’

Reautv in Front, 
Profile and Back

found only in

W A L L A C E
S T E R L I N G

CONVENIENT PAYMENT 
___ PLAN

H E M B R E E  J E W E L R Y  
H E R E F O R D

Mr. and Mrs A \V. (R ill) 
Hembree

• •' ■ u'liil Santa Fr Wutcll 
liMpeelni'

////#///// fim /
N O W . . . B R I L L I A N T  " R O C K E T ”  E N G I N E  POWE R

A T  A N E W LOW P R I C E . . .  IN F U T U R A M I C

I lush. ( fM«M||o)itlr • fjtlil* i| iMrtl r | . lf  lit# | >• "HR I* ORK Y.Mifa <|| f|

f» fu n r  flit l ‘t fti ( ,» f Im i i i itrl ill#- w li« « I #»| |l»t* l i n l l i a i i l  i k b  f lr  (nr  i h r

• I m  mi: t h r i l l  •«! I t h '  I Id ‘ |u i Ii Ih i » m i d 4 ( ih<i t»i a  K u i i t t "  ta kr- fi tH ' I h a t

' 0* Y.HI MlJniiDU ll,t..i»-!| ttulh. * | In %11D-.ll,tD
y  A ? ' 1

CaS'oZ& tSK&Vt&Cs .  ‘ Hl-.t I ! - -•.*•1 I U id.w .! Im l . - f  Y..1I |h!..i «  IL -L -1 ”  I r»jm» . «r hft«
IkrtAt 4 " H n r i f t  .i i d I ^ l i i r h u n '  M  ikr 4 t h l t  «*ith 4 R n t i r l "  R U*h%\ * N lW fU 'VtiM K r O t l M K I I l T

S K I  Y O U  a N f A a I  S T O i O S M O t l l K  0 I A L K a

Rhone 2091

Friona, Texi Parmer County Implement Co.

t
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’’’he Friona Star
Publisher

JAMES M (ilLLENTINE, 
at Pricmi Tt«a.s 

H U B S C R tP r tO N  ItA TK B  
'•nr Year, Outside Zone * «Jlir 
One Year. Zone 1 41 ; „
Inlaren as stvcnd-ras* mall matter 
Six Months Outalcle Z01 1 fj.Iii

JO H N  W W H IT S . td i lo i  
I'uOllshed Each Krini v 

July 31. IB2S at tl.c post office at 
Fitona T. Xus. under the Act of 
Match 3 last

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corpc ailon 
Which mev appear In the ct luma* 
of the Prion* Star will be nlaoly 
corrected u|»n Its bent* bought 
to the attention of the pulj.isher 

focal reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per insertion

Farm re co rd a re  an aid to 
better farm planning They are 
the "eyes and ears" of the farm 
business.

Classified Ads
NURSERY Plant now Fruit 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, flower
ing shrubs and othe" :»ursery 
Mrs J F Ward, F r i l l  Main, 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfr

Fur Sal. (*11. i;»48 W. t .'1
Us-Chalmers tractor, with tool 
bar and planting attachments. 
Ross Terry

30-2td

Ashamed oi Christ
By III Kit SWINNKY 

Minister of the Sixth Street 
r i l l  K( II OK CHRIST

M Y1 MY' Wouldn't the cars < 1 
some of the brethren have tingl
ed Sunday morning had they 

1 heard the sermon concerning i 1 - 
I different half-hearted membi 1 .
' who were ashamed of Chrl.
I Just think. I didn't have to <0 
out of Frlona to find examples 

I and Illustrations befitting to tAe 
I lesson
j 1 have a right to be a sham il 
of some of my brethren hr 'iv 
they have turned their backs 
upon the sinless son of C< <1 
They still call me "brother." and 
say. "I'll see you at Church Sun
day." but when I look over the 
audience. I never see their faces. 
Like the slothful man who turns 
upon his bed as a door turns 
upon Its hinges, so my negligent, 
culpably careless. Inattentive 
brethren slumber on the Lord's 
day Like Judas who sold tiic 
Lord for a few nieces of silver, so 
some professed Christians work 
in their fields and keep th'-tr 
stores open during the hours 
that should be devoted to wor
shipping Oud Yes. selling Clir.-i 
for a few Sunday dollars!

This article Isn’t written to 
arouse your anger against me. 
but rather to wake you up o it 
of spiritual death Yet a little 
sleep, a little slumber, a Utile 
folding of the hands to slee.i: 
£ 0  shall thy poverty come as one 
that travelleth, and they wa it 
as an armed man " 1 Prov :o. 
i l l .  Paid Advertisement

For Rent — 3 basement stor
ages rooms, 12' x 14’. $2 50 per 
month Also 2 living apartments, 
turnlshed See me for Procrs W. 
M White

30-3td

Jolir. Blackburn. of the Welch- 
Blackburn Hardware Company, 
and Carl C Maurer of the Maur
er Machinery Company, were 
business visitors at Amarillo. 
Tuesday In attendance at the 
Tri-State Hardware Association.

I AM BACK ON THE JOb
At My Former Location - Corner Sixth Street a r J  

Washington Avenue 
AND MY SHOP IS FULLY EQUIPPED 

To Serve The Public 
W ITH  ALL KINDS OF GENERAL 

BLACKSM ITH WORK
Including Repair Work on Farm Machinery and 

Irrigation Pumps
It Will Give Me Great Pleasure to Serve You

ROY HOLLIS

LUKE. MA. HE'?* DANCING!
right, amt Chicago night club cut 
cut a lew capers os the White So\ 
h e *  getting old The Chicago efc 
Ao»o, i.itiou of Aoier .1 I 1 -

cc leb iatc  signing ul his 1H5U contract.

! .: MacTivish" Appling,
runner Willie "Angus'* Shore 

1st' 1 hrs ruit.ors that
11 ten ot the Baseball Writers 

1 Aprlmc with a dinner to

t l  II.I. SI*ENI» \
WEEK IN OKLAHOMA

Alfred Petty was in town fr mi 
his farm home south of town. 

, Tuesday afternoon and stated 
'that he and Mr Petty would 
start Thursday morning for 
Shawnee. Oklahoma where they 

. will visit with relativ
They also nlan to v other

' points in Oklahonr 1 ohm 
I to be away for about ;> we d:

I part of the duiry business wheth- | 
j »r he is a member of the Dairy 
' Association cr not. is Invited and 
I urged to attend this school

----------o----------
SPENT WEEK END 
AT VEKNUN

y..c ..,,o Lola Ooodwlne. ac
companied by their sister Mr*.
. i White and their nephew, 
John Fred White, drove over to 
Vernon Saturday and spent the 
week end in the home of Mr
and Mrs C J Price, returning
Monday

Mrs Price is the former Mis* 
Margate, Uuodwiiie and a sister 
to Clyde and Lola and Mrs 
White The Frlona people report 
that they ran Into a dense fog. 
Saturday, after leaving the Cap 
Rock which continued until they 
reached Vernon, making driving 
rather difficult The log termi
nated In rain which continued 
* -a mg a good part of their visit. 
The rain there was quite wel
come, as they were needing It.

---------- 0 —

1 Urn's tmeelry 
limed II eilnesday

On Wednesday of this w< d: 
Mr and Mrs Allen Btc1' r* 
moved the Jtwelrv s'oek of Al
an's Jewelry from Its former

B O T T L E  B A B Y  t in Iitn Ann SI » 1 id.in brings lunch to 
Andy, the tame baby until' pe who is .1 familiar sight at Sun Valley, 
Ida. A n dy  was found to ilie rugged niounUuns near the resort.

In the Star Office v  !d- 
'he 1  St side of Main 

to their ne'v loea'ion In
Rink bul'dlne on 
cf Main, arid a

PQ tine you r: tpo*. 
a more conv ilon-t

Tern

Mr

Dairy  School Will Be 
At Legion H all Today

The Star Is .uthorlzed to an-
nouiice thai there will be a j tend*

"Dairy Seh.-o1' held a', the Frl Or.
ona Amertrai i Lrglun Hall. Fri- i
day. Feb 17 ii, brg inr.ing at 9 pr«j«!
a. m i today • kt’ in

The formwan sesslIon will con- ' All

tinuc until 12 noon when lunch 
will !>• .served at the Hall 

Dirk B tries,in and Mr Rosen
berg. Dairy .Specialists from Tex- 

. AA.-M College, will be m at- 
ace and conduct the school 

uf the subjects for dts- 
n during the afternoon 
im. is "Feeding and Mar- 
of Dairy Herds " 

parsons interested in any

ocntlor 
n” on 
"treet.
‘ he new S:
'he we*' 
block f rtl

Here the 
pie wl
location . a fr. norp .» 
live h-
ness, and their many trleim 
other patrons rejoice with 
in securing so nice a horr 
their business

Twenty-one months agi 
Allen came to Frlona from Hi 
ford, and established his Jewelry 
store, with a decidedly small 
stork of watches and other jew
elry and his watch repair shop, 
and has continually added to his 
stock until he now has a stock 
that will compare most favorably 
with that of any similar bu'ineas 
In any small city In the Panhan
dle, and occupying, perhap,. the 
nicest and most modern room In 
the city The Star join.-, with 
their other Friona friend.-, in 
wishing them the greatest suc
cess in their business enterprise

Rhea Home Talent P lay  
W ill Be Friday  Night

The Star Is authorized to an
nounce 1 here will be a home tal
ent play presented Friday Feb 
n th  1 totnglu 1 by the Waller 

! Leagurers of the Emmanuel Lu- 
I theran Church, at the Rhr* Lu- 
theran Parish Hall, beginning at 
8 Of) o'clock.

The title of the play Is "The 
(lay Pretenders." This is a good 

; play of general Interest and the 
young people of the Rhea com- 

1 mumty know how to present 
I such a program, and everybody 
I is cordially Invited to attend.
1 Tleke’s are on sale a! 50 cents 
for adult, and 25 cents f• *r school 

I children Pre-school children ad- 
i mltted free

Womanless Style Show  
And T een -A ge Beauty

Tuesday evening, Feb 28 at 8
o’clock In the grade school au
ditorium, there will be a Worn- j 
anless style show and Teen-Age 
Heauty (Xmtest.

The cyle show will consist of 
oeal men Impersonating wom

en's latest fashions Bathing 
suits, sport, street and formal 
dresses will be modeled by your 
favorite man!

1 he Beauty Contest Is the 3rd 
annual contest sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary The 
contestants are chosen by the 
local business firms Out of town 
Judees will be here to choose 
Miss Frlona." from the group 

of teen-age girls 
In the next issue of the 8tar. 

here will be a Us* of the bust
ness firms and the names of the 
girls whom they are sponsoring.

Make plans now to be at the 
grade school auditorium on 
Tuesday evening, Feb 28 to see 
the Womanless Style 8how ami 
all of the beauties Admission 
75c for adults, 50c for liivn 
school group and 25c for 'he 
grade school group

----------0----------
MELTING TONIGHT 

A meeting Is being held at 
Frlona In the Legion Hall Fri
day Fe-braury 17 at 9:00 A M 
Mr R E Burleson. Dairy Cuttle 
Specialist from A&M will discuss

book. "Nurtureand Training In 
the Home" Includes the Biblical 
characters Sarah, wife of Abra- 
1 m Joehebed, mother of 

Moses. Miriam sister of Moses. 
Hannah, mother of Samnuel, 
and Mary, mother of Jesus 

Mr*. P B Boyle, president.

conducted the business meeting.
Present for the meeting were 

Mesdames Boyle*. Arthur Drake. 
J L Shaffer, John Oaede, W H 
Ford, Ernest Osborn. Hadley 
Reeve, George Jones, James Tid
well, Churles Oray, A A Crow, 
. nd J T  Gee

Mrtluuhst II onvn In
Study Turs<la\

jFriona Mf.hodist Woman's Su
lky of Christian Service marl

ed the new study course Women 
of Scripture" at the regular 
meeting Tuesday afternoon The 
group sang We Gather To

gether" as an Intorductlon to the 
lesson The first chapter of the

y o u  r  ’ b i t  f  '
Pro tptl/, Court:, tr lv  a.id 

Accurate y Handled
1- armors < • < *|u rative

Friona H boat Growers Im .

W E H A V E  M O VED  TO OUR N E W  L O C A T IO N
IN  T H E

N E W  B A N K  B U IL D IN G  
W here We Invite You To Visit U s Soon

Our Formal Opening Will be Held 
At A Later Date Watch For It

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED 

Charles Allen Stewart Proprietor

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value 
. . . famous Fisher Body . . . lower cost motoring!

y f l i i  
J i f f  i

H I V

MM a jto mm B® K
wtfP i l

im VP I V  K» *

Cr"M
t

F I R S T ... 
and F in est. .. at Lowest Cost!

t
A

A i CHEVROLET

IK* Sif i*l,«* P* lvx9 4 Door i id o i

A ME RI CA 'S  BIST  S L . L !  ■ A ME RI CA 'S  BEST BUY!
Here's \our bu\ fur IV50 , . . fur .ill the things yuu want in .1 
motor cur at lowest cost . . .  the new Chevrolet ,-.ith Stylc- 
Sur IUxi> by I oher!

It's tlic one anil only low-prfecd ear lh.il offers you a choice 
of autoniutie or stsml.ird drive . . . with the ilmliin;- n. 
Fowerglidc Automatic Transmission und new I o '  h.p. 
Valvc-in Head I ngme for lineu unlonuiln d rive 'm ih 
and with a highly improved, more powerful Valve m Head 
engine and the (unions Silent Synchro-Mcsh I ransnussion 
for linen uundard drne reuiln ,d lowest cost,

Cfc*,-. '■ - ' *l*a« ,«u nil IS* 1* o4r*Ml«**i mt
I ,IT ll-$ tA t  SOOIIl *T IISMIff NOW IWO-
tO NI H i  ' » ' 0 » *  . . ( IN T I*  * 01*41 t r l l l lN C  A NO UNItIMO
KMII A ir iu N  » • . CUIVIO IWIStOlHIIIO WITH PANORAMIC
v il l t l l in r  S lO O df O f A ll IOW N K I 9 cA te t t o v r o
C l l l l  VAM MVOSAUIK M A K Il . t t t §4 1COKOMIC41 IO OWN. 

O C t l* l l  AND MAtNlAIN.

r Q W E R / W  a u t o m a t i c

»t r*»rttik l* Iwsmnxti 
nuil on Dr f.n*r mokr/t

TRANSMISSION

and 10 -̂h.p. I nginr 
etna 1 Ml

- A * ‘

j z XV M B *'

r  ■ ■
rv»

i t ■•nr
j im.SSii -deB

IlEEVE CHE VROLET CO.

NOW. .  .  the most powerful truck engine 
Chevrolet ever offered you . . . THE LOAD-MASTER "105” ENGINE

C H E V R O L E T w7

ADVANCE DESIGN TRUCKS  

P ia r o tM A N C t  L i a d i r s  *

Here is power aplenty the f'oad- 
Mastcr l()5-h.p. engine —Ihe new 
heavy-duty engine in the most 
powerful Chevrolet Ducks ever
built!

Here n value aplenty-the fa
mous Thrift Master I nginc now 
stepped up to 92-h.p. to give

more performance in the light- 
and medium duly field!

Come in and sec these two 
greatest Chevrolet power plants. 
Whichever suits you best, remem
ber this: Chevrolet’s your buy 
with nunv power than ever! more 
value than ever!

K » «  v * «  rim . on rK* M«l. . t o * * , Vm  rim* wi •*>• C,***w*y . t o * * .  r * v  Aimm y  off IK* W ay

P . „ O AD $ * n 1 • n iL i a d i r s • ■ OPUIARITY L i a d i r s • P ri c i  1 IA DC R (

REEVE CHE VROLET CO.
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T exacs in
Washington

By TU X  KAHI.EY

WashuigLim, i/P Mm Oen. 
Lewis Pick, Chief i»t Army Kn- 
Kinpers, cited the Brazo.s River 
wmtney L>um 10 the Senate Ap- 
propria tlzin* Ontnimtiw ;.i .'.how 
hov* money required for a pro
je c t  varu greauy iunutt >uc 
course of construe, urn

He was testifying ui support of 
a bill providing alma. SHOO 000.- 
000 i.ni for flood run' >1 and

navigation works over the coun
try

When asked whether reduc- 
J ttons could not be made straight 
| across the board, on all the pro
jects. he went into his explana 

| lion of construction stages. He 
| mentioned Whitney Dam to 
! prove his point that it would be 
unecomonlcal to trim appropria
tions that had been recommend
ed

j Located about 3U miles up- 
i stream from Waco, the Whitney 
j Dam when completed will cost 
■ an estimated $4uuuo.oou uni. 
i The budget bureau has asked 
I that $15,000,000 utti be provided 
! for use in the year beginning 
I July l

t
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getting to the 
need big sums 
is on the Job 
>ved. The main 
diverted The

ney are getting 
and are reach-

S o U im o n

rftJ T 'l  i | h o
l i !  K -y
T c o c K i f  | M f i h c n i t

? mean mv stockholders, the folks who own 

Southwestern Public Service Company! Some 

o f them are your neighbors . . .  maybe they 

live  r igh t down the street . . .  or sit across the 

a is le ,gt church . . .  or one o f them might be 

yotlr best tithin' buddy!

W h a t I  mean It th a t y o u r  P u b lic  S erv ice  

Company belongs to people right in your own 

com m unity . . .  all o f them "ju s t fo lks”  like 

you rself . . . and no one o f them owns mors 

than 2 %  o f the total stock! As a matter o f fact 

you may be one o f them, too. I t ’ s a pretty good 

chance that tome o f your savings at the bank 

or in you r life  insurance policies have been 

re-invested in your Public Srrvice Company.

So, you  see, a g re a t  m any people h ave  an 

interest d irectly  or indirectly  in this company 

. . .  th at’s the w ay free enterprise worhs . . .  

i t ’s the d n r r i i 'i is  w ay!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

ts YEARS or OOOD CITIZEItSHIF AMD PUBLIC tf.PVICt

Work has been v ring on tot j 
about four years, the first year | 
Congress provided only SS00.U00 
tli, the next year about $1,000.- •
000 Only about $4 000,000 < m >1 
will be needed after this year's j 
appropriation, and work should 
be finished during the 1053 fis- j 
cal year

"The first year we can’t spend i 
much money, said General Ptrk 1 
We are Just getting underway 

Detailed plans and specifications 
are being drawn

"The next year we need mure. | 
Land when- ne rvacivurr wall U 
has to be bought and cleared 
Highways, railroads, telephone 
and power lines have to be re
located. ~ '•

then we are 
I stage where we 
! The contractor 
j Earth is being n 
I river has to be 
dam is going up

"At W hi .ney t 
I along spiend.dly 
; irrg the most crucial stage. That's 

when you make the closure You 
i hu.e to work fast to complete it.
and time the wurk when you rx- 

' pert the least flow down the 
river A big flood at that time 
could wipe out months work at 
great financial lass '

When the Win. ney elasure is 
I made water will start backing up 

to create one of the largest lakes 
in the Southwest, reaching out 1 
toward Hillsboro and other com- 

I munitics in that part ol the 
{ state.

A contrac or ha; hundreds of 
thousands of dollars tied up at 

j the dam site and a large force of 
employees. Pick said.

If Congress reduced funds 
drastically and cut down on 
construction schedules, he added.

| that might mean loss of money 
through deterioration of work 

j and equipment and leave the 
government open for a damage 

I suit from the rontrartor.
Rep W R Poage of Waco, who 

i has been the leading congres
sional supporter of the Whitney 

I project, says that declining con- 
i structlon costs have reduced the 

estimated Whitney outlay.

iround the Capital:
Officialdom put aside it.; care 

j last week to take part in an am
ateur aJviw sponsored by the 
American Hear Association

Cabinet members, congressmen 
! and others practiced for weeks
1 for their roles in the show, pro- 
! eeed.s from which go to research 
| and study of America's No. 1
killer.

Texans were outstanding in 
' thp r»erform*nre Speaker Sam 

Rayburn o f  Bonham acted as a 
in^i.er of ceremonies Rep 
Frank Wilson was one of a 

j southern southwestern congres
sional quartet the others were 
Reps Morris tD-Okla'. Harris 
<D-Ark* and Priest (D-Tenni.

One of the highlights were the 
square and other folk dances 

j done by five Texas hongressmen 
and their wives and two other 
Texas couples The Tom Pickett* 
c f }' lies’ me the Ed Gossetts of 

| Wnhlta Falls, Olln Teagues of 
College Station. Homer Thorn- 
berrys of Austin and Lloyd Bent- 
sens of McAllen, made up the 

1 congressional group 
tune East Texas congressman;

M. Wti' t u; I le i *u Guinn
William '-ice u North C’cntrV 
Texas congressman

The other couples were Mr.

your neighbor knows!
T H E  A M A R IL L O  T IM E S
GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! IT'S YOUR 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 'YEAR-ROUND ENJOY
MENT, EDUCATION AND INFORMATION!

Every day mora and mora of yaur friends and neighbors are reading Tka Times. How 
mar# Shan 145,000 people enjoy eccb issue of The Times. Ask your neighbor why 
he likes The Times. He'll fell you it's your best doily newspoper buy!

THE TIMES
is

ENTERTAINING
TIMES FEATURES TO REEF 

YOU I P-TO-OATE . . .
A  latest newt coverage by In. 

ternetinnel News Service. 
United Preee. Timee' Wash
ington end Austin Corres
pondent*, Times' Correspon
dents all over the Trt-Sute 
Ares.

♦Colum w snd Commentaries 
by T E. Johnson, Dr J A. 
Hill. DrWW Pearson. Wsst- 
brooh Peglsr. Robert Ru irk. 
Bob Coneidine, Mary Ha
worth. John Robert Powers. 
Upton CloM, end other 
wurld-fsnwua columnists

♦  Complete Sports News by 
wire, syndicate reporters 
•nd the Times' sports staff

♦Complete picture roverege 
from national picture ser
vices and the Times’ own 
expert photographic staff

STILL
ONLY

$4.
ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

THE TIMES 
IS INFORMATIVE
TIMES FEATURES YOU’LL  

ENJOY . ..
♦Comics* More than twer.'y 

comic stripe and panels In 
each issue and the Pan- 
handle's Biggest Comic Sec
tion on Sunday. You'll Ilka
Gordo, Burr Aewyrr. Mr 
Worth Re* Morgan. Ol 
Ike, Curly Kayos. Neiu r early Kayos, nancy, 
AI hie 'n' Slats, Myrtle. Jel
ly lean Jones and all the 
others

♦  Movie N e w s !  Broadway
News' Witty Comments' By 
Lourlla Parsons. Earl Wil
son. Bob Hope. Walter K irr. 
nan. Bov re House. "Bugs* 
Beer. Bennett Cerf and oth
ers'

♦Crossword Pussies! Kiddles’ 
Gsmes and Jokes* Canasta 
lessons! Dm** Patterns'

a:.J Ml. George Muth and Mr 
,i.| Mrs R:iy Wire Mrs Muth 

the daughter of V S Tux 
« our' Judge Rufene Black, one-

AtfMrfi

l|

From where I sir... /y Joe Marsh

Compliment"
k_I  H

■ V *
Sp<* where a hank in IK im r  \% 

putting in left-handed cluc'.b » »ks. 
1 he> liirurt* their *4Hlth,m* de|HM>
ito im deserve ju*l nturh vonsid- 
eriktiiMi a* the ri«l»t handi ri.

Time was when it was believed 
thnt left-handed pi'oplf had tu> 
right to exiit at all. If a youngster 
nhowt’J sign* o f  using his left 
hand, his parent* w ere supposed to 
break him uf the habit- to force 
him to Ur. ins * light.

But today doctor* will tell 
you that changing u child*! natu
ral left-handed tendency usually 
«-mu*ch more harm than good.

Stammering and other nervous dis- 
orders o f  tilt get their start that 
way with children.

Krom a here I ait, if a man want* 
to um* hi* left hand — that’* hia 
business. It’* n*»t siacli a good idea 
to make anyone do thing* our way, 
jud because ur think it’s right. 
Personally, I think a mellow gls** 
ol beer is the finest beverage on 
earth. It vss happen to prefer a 
t oke why. go to it! Only leave me 
the same freedom of choice, won’t

'' A<ku*t

THE SANTA FE GRAIN 
COMPANY

ALW AYS STANDING FOR

Tuir Dealing, Just Weights, Fuir Tests, Best Prices, Accuracy in
Coinputat iuny

AND NEIGHBORLY ASSOCIATIONS
W E T R U L Y  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

Santa Fe Grain Company

CLIP AND 
MAIL 
YOUR 

ORDER 
TODAY!

CIRCULATION MANAGER
THE AMARILLO TIMES. 6th A HARRISON
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Rlooao i t s f  Tho Amarillo Timot tor 0no Ytor by moil of $4 00 

NAME ..........................................

CITY

0  Poymeot Enclosed

..... STATE

□  Sill mo lotor

Cf -'' t*Af. / ' * Or— u FamnJotioo 1

Associa ted Growers of He reford
JOHN PAETZOLD & SONS

A Word About 

Our Faith.....
in the

SO IL

PEOPLE

FUTURE
t

of Parmer and the Surrounding Counties

Th r put rn l mil tics of thr land of this arra were first proved to 

me *<-jrs ago nhrn m ill irrigation, I first susril fo rty-five  

acres of wheat on irngatrd ground, sowing th irty pounds to 

fin- acre I hat <rar. rven with adjacent land blowing over it. 

1 h a n rs lrd  over thirty hushrls prr acre, with a large inrrrasr 

on follow ing vrar» ' l l  first harlry p iodurrd 38 hushrls to thr 

acre, and siidan matured 1280 pounds of srrd to thr arrr; 

sisty fiv r  arrrs of row crop averaged 30 bushels each; righ t 

acres of cotton yielded a bale each.

These > irlds seem very modest now. with th r advent o f fe r 

tilizer' tailorm adr or m isrd for rarh  particular soil, and 

w ith improved irrigation methods Hut these first ventures 

proved to me the now undisputed fa rt that this area is in re

ality a "Garden of Eden.”

From those old standard rrops I branched out. experim enting 

on a larger and largrr scale with carrots, potatoes, sugar beets, 

ononis and lettuce They each yielded high returns.

W orking with the sod mvself. producing thr diversified pro- 

d lifts  thriving in tin. section. I feel that I have a solid under

standing of thr nrrds and possibilities of farm ing hrre. That 

is why I established I he Yssoeiated Growers of Hereford, spe

cializing in thr service* outlined in this ad.

We are looking forwaed to greater years, both in production 

and shipping We have thr facilities, thr equipment, and man

power, and I might modestly say the "know how" to get the 

Job done for the farsighted people of this seetlon.

We appreciate your < noperation. your Interest, and your sug

g e s t io n s  in growing w ith  this section and the surrounding ler- 

irtory “

Sincerely.

John J Fart told

Announcing
. . .  A NEW INDUSTRY

THE FIRST 
COMPLETE

FERTILIZER MIXING PLANT
IN THIS AREA

FEATURING:
• COMPLETE MIXING FACILITIES
• COMPLETE STOCK FERTILIZERS
• ( I STOM MIXFD FFliTIUZF.KS

Mixed to fit the farmer’*
individual soil requirement*.

• - T ' d ’ ■> t k x a s  it h a n d  f f k t i u z f k s
• »tir < >wn Brand

• < nMIM.FTF. I.AHOIIATUUY SKRVK K
FO|{ SOM, ANALYSIS 
Free tu intr Customer*)

• FFKTII.IZKIi IMSTRIMFTOR sKKVICI’
I iistrilnitiir for Imiit 
to the farmer at no eost 
to him!

Our Registered Mixes as authnri/ed t>v the state are:
10-20-0
10- 10-fi

IN STOCK FERTILIZERS
I’ liillips fill Chemieal ('nnipanv
\ M» INI I'M MTKATK. U:!'/,
A M ) AMMOXIFM Sl’L l ’HATF,
Colorado h'uel and Iron Co.
A M.MiiSIl M SCI.I’ ll ATK 
NATFKAI. C lIILKAS M  l If \TK 
IVIIeted 
it; 20-0
11- 4M-0 
0- 20-0 
.ri ia ; .
0-14 7
45'. I’HOHIMIATR 
Arrnonr * Pelleted
iContaet your County ACA office and 
learn the Iwnefit payment* 
available for use of this Phosphate)

MI H \TF,I» POTASH 60';
We ran mix any of the above to obtain the desired analysis 
for your particular requirement* as custom mixes

\VK INVITE Aid. IMTKRKHTKU PKIWONS 
To \ ISIT o l |{ MOIIKHS PLANT 

AT ANY TIME
The Assonated Grower* of Hereford ure uiHtalling equip

ment necessary to handle Anhydrous Ammonia *2'. 
w ill he ready as hooii as Phillip Mi Chemical Co- can get 
storage tank* installed.

Humpvr (Jrops ffrgin Willi

Top 0  ’ Texas
FERTILIZER

FRIONA
DEALER W. L. EDELMON PHONE

2641


